Inﬁnity Circle

$1,000 - $4,999

250 Points

Discovery Circle

$2,500 - $4,999

500 Points

INDIVIDUAL

The Mobius Society recognizes and honors
donors who have made signiﬁcant
contributions for the advancement and
support of the Mobius mission. In return,
members of the Mobius Society receive
beneﬁts and recognition.
YOU MATTER! It’s only through the continued
ﬁnancial support of our dedicated donors that
we can fulﬁll our commitment to invigorate
minds, inspire careers, and instill wonder in
lifelong learners through hands-on exhibits
and dynamic programs.
Beneﬁts for ALL Levels:
Unlimited admission to both Mobius Science Center and
Mobius Children's Museum for 2 adults in the same
household and any 4 children
Complimentary admission for 2 additional guests each
time you visit
Recognition in Mobius newsletter, digital donor board,
and Annual Report

Innovator Circle

$5,000 - $9,999

1,000 Points

Visionary Circle

$10,000 - $24,999

2,500 Points

Benefactor Circle

$25,000+

5,000 Points

Point Values
We are excited to introduce a NEW Mobius
Society Membership beneﬁt! Mobius Society
members can redeem their points for the
options below.
250 = 10 complimentary Bounce Passes to be
used as you elect
500 = Basic Birthday Party at either the
children’s museum or science center for
20 guests

Complimentary reciprocal admission to participating
Association of Science – Technology Centers

1,000 = Provide a ﬁeld trip visit for 25
students, plus teachers and chaperones
to either location

Discounted reciprocal admission to participating
Association of Children’s Museums

2,500 = Lunch with CEO and tour of the
children’s museum and science center

Invitations to special member events, VIP exhibition
previews, and more

5,000 = One Science Show or Planetarium
Show at a school, family gathering or
community center of your choice

10% discount at the gift shop located at either location
Invitations to exclusive Mobius Society receptions and
special events
Discounts on camps, classes, birthday parties and
after-hour rental fees

MOBIUS CHILDREN’S MUSEUM & SCIENCE CENTER

10,000 = Conference experience with CEO
*Points may be combined for one or more
options or can be accumulated for up to 3
years from the date earned.
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